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PTOE SIX

SMUGGLING

REGU L

ARM

R BUSINESS

IN BORDER

SAX ANTONIO, Tex. Dec. 15.

When tlio imlilic rends n brief dis-

patch from Washington to the effect
that the ndminiilrntion hns forbid
den tlio shipment of nrm mid

to both Mexican federals
nnd rebeN, it takes it for grunted
tlint the shipments erase forthwith
lint they do not. For this reason,
the troops, gunnN and inspector
nlong the Hio Ornndc have many
thrilling experiences that the public
never hears of. lloth hides in ilex'
ieo are continually trying to smuggle
munitions of war over the line.
Sometimes they succeed, but thanks
to ever-wutehf- ul eyes, more often
they do not.

Smuggling has become nn art.
Few realize hat iugenious methods
nnd carefully concealed plans are
used to frustrate guards along the
line. The keenness of n Sherlock
Holmes would be taxed and tried.
Tlio United States officials at the
bonier daily learn of some new piece
of strategy by which smugglers try
lo thwart them and carry ncrosfc the
river nnns without discovery. Some
of thesp discoveries arc oddly mixed
with comedy nnd tragedy.

Not long ngo nn innocent-lookin- g

trunk wns sent through El Paso to
".Mary Smith" nt Chihuahua. It
wns n plain-lookin- g little trunk and
looked as if it might belong to some
plain country girl. Hut the officials
were suspicious nnd decided to see
what ''Mary" was carrying in the
weather-beate- n trunk. On top were
porno plnm dresses. The. officials
felt rather ashamed for breaking into
Mary's trunk. The. dresses were
lifted, disclosing a score of ammuni
tion boxes, nil filled with cartridges.

hat would Mary want with so
many deadly cartridges T She
might get hurt. So tho officials np
propnntcd the ammunition nnd
doubtless "Mary" has been wonder-in-

whnt became of her belongings

SAFES! OF WAYS

In competition with (ill the steam
railways of the United Stntes, the
Southern 'I'ucjfie company has been
awarded the Ilarriman memorial
sufcty medal founded by Mrs. Mary
Averill Ilarrimnn, widow of the Into
railroad builder, for tho best record
in accident prevention nnd hygiene
affecting the public and its personnel
during the rurrent year 1013. The
nwnrd was made by the American
Museum of Safety, under the aus-
pices of which he cometition wns
conducted.

Tho record of the Southern Pa-
cific's achievements nnd efforts in-

volving safety, industrial, hygiene
mid other correlative conditions dur-
ing tho year was submitted by It. J.
Clancy, assistant to the general man-uge- r.

It showed that during tho fis-
cal year 1013 on the Pacific svhtcm
of tho railrond, 1,373,813,327 pas-
sengers were curried u distance of
ono mile without tho loss of n single
imsscngcr from train accident, con-
tinuing tho Pacific system's record
for bafety in continuity from the
year 1008, involving tho movement of
8,000,000,000 revenue passengers u
uihiuuco or one mile without one pas-
senger fatality as a result of train
accident.

THOUSAND UNEMPLOYED

AI

POHTI.AND, Oro Dec. 13. Tho
need of providing employment for
men out of work Is brought homo
vividly to the city officials today as
tho result of a meeting of nearly a
thousand unemployed horo, yester-
day, followed by a parade through
tho business district. Tho keynote
of tho various speakers was "Wo do
not wnnt charity, but an opportunity
to bo

Tho meotlng was nttouded by State
Senator McColloch, as a representa-
tive of Governor West, who was con-
vinced that tlio men actually desIroJ
work,

MICHIGAN TO MEET
HARVARD NEXT YEAR

CA3IHIUDQE, Muss., Dec. 1J5.

Fred Moore, gruduute manager of
Athletics of Harvard, stated today
that u tentative, agreement had been
reached whereby a football game
would bo played here Octobor 31 next
between Harvard nnd the University
v Miclilguu,

. .

CARRANZA PUIS

CHECK ON VILLA'S

LAWLESSNESS

Kh PASO, Texas, Dec. IS. That
General Carrania realties the trouble
General Villa will create If her per-

sists In tho high handed course ho Is

reported to he following at Chihuahua
City became evident here today when
Cnrranta's confidential agent, KolU
Summerflotd, left Juares hurriedly
(or Villa's headquarters.

It was said Summerfleld would
Insist. In Cnrranra's name, that Villa
restore to its owners all the foreign
property he has confiscated nnd guar-

antee protection to all foreigners re-

gardless of nationality.
Carranrn, hlnifelf. It was under-

stood, would go to Chihuahua City !t
Villa proved stubborn.

AI

ItOMK, Dee. l.i. Seventeen -- hi-

dents of tho American seminary ut
Home, of which Monignor Kennedy
i the director, today was granted
the final insignia of their order.-- .

Those admitted to the priesthood
nru ltiehnrd Hreiiuun and Joseph
Mullin, Cleveland; William Kealy,
Scranton, Pa.: George Campbell,
Portland, Or.; James Kelly nnd Jo-

seph Sehneffer, Brooklyn. Those
ndratitcd to the dincoute are: John
Ilengnn, Cleveland; John Martin,
Providence: Jnme-- i Itoehe nnd An-

thony Lorenz, Diibuipie: Walter
Casey, Hartford; John Koslowski
nnd Daniel Murphy, Chicago; Arthur
O'Conncl, San Kronc'.-c- o; Frnnci-Garve- y,

New York; Joseph Lee.
Wilmington; John Morgan. Nu-hvil- le;

Jneras Normolc, Winoun; George
Johnson, Toledo; Joseph HreIin of
New York nnd Loo McNnmara of
Chicago will take their orders ear
lier in the year, were present nt the
exercises, which were presided over
by the cardinal vicar of Home.

FOR HETCH HETCHY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Hans
of Callfornlans hero to celebrate the
signing of tho Hctch Hctchy water
bill by President Wilson wero
abandoned today.

Following a visit to the white
house, former Mayor I'helan of San
Francisco said that because of the
president's indisposition It had been
decided by interested parties to not
try to bo present at tho Blgnlng of the
bill.

It was announced tho president
will sign tho measuro either today or
tomorrow.

ARTHUR PELKEY TRAINING
FOR FIGHT WITH SMITH

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dee. 1.--
,.

Arthur Pelkey, claimant of the
worlds heavyweight title, was hard
nt work today, training for his
scheduled twenty-roun- d dnh here
New Yenr's day with Gunboat Smith.
Yesterday Manager Tommy Hums
kept his man in check.

LOOK HERE FOR IT

.Many n .Mall Tribune Header Will Ho

Interested

When people read about the euros
mado by a medicine endorsed from
far away, is It surprising that they
wonder If tho statements are true?
Hut when they read of cases right
hero at home, positive proof Is with-
in their reach, for closo Investigation
Is nn easy matter. Head Medford en-

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills.
F. W. Gray, 507 Palm St., Med-

ford, Ore., says: "A fow years ago
my kidneys began to bother mo and
the troublo was aggravated by my oc-

cupation, which required mo to bo on
my feot tho greater part of tho day.
When I began work in the morning 1

eftl all right, but aftor I had been on
my feot for a couple of hours, my
back began to pain mo and at night
I would scarcely bo able to straighten.
In some way I heard of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and began using thorn.
They cured me, in a short tlmo and
in return, I am pleased to recom-
mend thorn,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 30
conts. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Uuffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tlio name Doan's I

and toko 119 other. I

MEDFORD MAID TRFBUm MfiDFORD. ORKCION. MONDAY, DKOMMIWR. 1fi, 101,1.
J-- 'E L.

TAMPICC REFUGEES

TAKEN ON BOARD

AN STEAMERS

VKKA Cltl'Z. Dec. lit. -- The liner
Morro Cnstle had arrived today off
Tntnpico to take refuge nnd to Gal-

veston, but the sea wns reported so
heavy thnt tho work of transferr-
ing from tho warships wn being do
lnyed.

The official version wns that 1D.

men, 100 women and 110 children,
all foreigners, had been taken on
board the American vessels. Con-

siderable trouble was experienced in
embnrkiug them, nnd tho children
especially were said to have suf-
fered severely from exposure on the
decks of the smaller craft, which, on
nccount of the shallow water, were
the only ones it was possible lo run
up to the wharf. The fighting being
over teui)ornrily nt least, it wns
thought some of the men might pre-

fer to return nshore to look nfter
tht'T business interests.

The Mexican federal gunboats
Hrnvo, Vera Cruz, Tampico and
Znragozn still lay in Tampico har-
bor, ready to aid in defending the
eitv if the rebel attack were renew-
ed. Among the Hravo's crew deadly
work wns said to have been done by
rebel sharpshooters. The other three
boats did not nrrive until tho fight-:n- g

was nearly over.

TO

MAKE TOUR OF WORLD

PKKIN. Dec. IS. Dr. Wu Ting- -
Kane, twlro Chlnccn nilnlntnr In tho
United States, Cuba nnd Peru, and
secretary of foreign afalrs in Presi-
dent Sun Yat Sen's provisional re-

publican cabinet in 1911, today form-
ally accepted a commission from
President Yuan Shlh Kal to travel
abroad as n special envoy to thank
tho various powers for their formnl
recognition of the Chinese republic.
Although Dr. Wu was not a candi-
date, ho received several parllmcn-tnr- y

votes when President Yuan was
elected last month to a full flvo year
term. Dr. Wu will como up from
Shanghai Jti a few days to rccclvo his
Instructions. Ho will travel via the
Trans-Siberia- n railway and his ifrat
diplomatic call will bo at tho court
of the Czar. Ho will then visit Eng-
land, Germany, Franco nnd tho other
European countries. A stay of con-

siderable duration will bo spent In
the United States by Dr. Wu. After
paying his respects to President Wil-
son and Secretary of State Ilryan ho
will visit tho scenes of many a post-
prandial triumph In tho leading
American cities. Ho will sail from
San Francisco for Japan and from tho
capita lof tho Mikado to Peking, and
thence to his hotno In Shanghnl.

Coffee

Coffee flies away if
exposed to air not the
bean, but the flavoring
essence which is the
coffee.

Schilling's .Most is
choice coffee preserved
in its aroma its fra-
grant essence held cap-
tive in aroma-tigh- t cans.

Cleanly granulated, ready for
use moneyback.

GOVERNOR

ROAD

E

PLANS

IRK TO

MPLOY IDLE MEN

SAl.KM, Dee. 15. llellevlng the
tlmo linn come for prompt action to
relieve the labor situation In tho
state. Governor West Issued n call
toil ay tor n meeting of tho stnto
emergency board for Thursday morn-
ing nt which he wll sugest defi-

ciency appropriation of $f0,0,00 to
provtdo employment for idlo, men on
the public roads, during tho next
two mouths.

Governor West figures this amount
will give employment to flvo hun
dred men nt O per day during that
period and will ntso hasten tho Im-

provement of thoroughfares,
Tho decision to call tho meeting

wns reached by Governor West fol-

lowing a conference with Stnto Sena-
tor McCoHuch, who noted as his rep-

resentative at a meeting of the un-

employed In Portland yesterday.

OWEN M0RAN TO MEET
AZEVED0 TUESDAY NIGHT

OAKLAND, Cul., Dec. 15. Owen
Mornu, the Knglih lightweight, nnd
Joe Arcvedo of Siicrnnietito wero re-

ported fit today for their scheduled
ten-rou- clash here tomorrow night.
The fighters uro to weigh 'M pounds
nt 0 o'clock, and neither wns co-

llected to have anv difficulty on thnt
score. Jim Griffin of San Francisco
will refcrco the contest.

on

YOU TIIH

Deliver)- - Yard .Main,

RITCHIE-MURPH-
Y

FIGHT DETAILS TO

BE SETTLED TODAY

SAN FUANT18CO, Cal., Dee. 1R.

Promoter James W. Cotfroth was cer-

tain early today thnt all financial dif-

ferences which have delated the sign-
ing of nrtlcles between Champion Wil-
lie, ltltchlo and llarlnm Tommy Mur-

phy would' bo cleared nwny when tlio
fighters ami their nmnnKors moot
here at 3 o'clock this afternoon In
Coffroth's office. Just why tlio pro-mot-

wns so certain of this fart no
would not say.

ltltchlo, through his iiinnngor,
Harry Foley, has demanded a flat
guarantee of $15,000, tho same ns
for tho match, and Har-
lem Tommy wants thirty per cent of
tho gross receipts, Cotfroth asserts
that If Murphy sticks to his demand,
tho best ho can ofor ltltchlo Is

tlio privilege of accepting
per cent of tho gate.

It wns believed In sporting circles
thnt Murphy would recede from V'
present position nnd ngreo to ac-

cept ''& por cent of tho receipts loft
after Cotfroth paid alt expenses Inci-

dental to staging tho match, Tho
belief prevailed thnt ltltchlo would
slick to his demand for ltS.000.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair tonight mid Tues-

day; easterly winds.

The Congo exports about
3,000,000 wnlklng sticks n year

TODAY
Arrows Shirts
are being shown in the better
sort of snops "-yas- nions latest
edicts correctly and smartly ex

?ssea in qarments or unusual
merit. $130. and up
CLUETTPEABODY 6 gUROW COLLARS

STAR THEATRE
'' TODAY

SPECTAL TODAY AND TOMORROW

The Prairie Trail
Spectacular Two-Ree- l 101 Bison

LA ROSE & MANSFIELD
CLEVER VAUDEVILLE

THREE OTHER PHOTOPLAYS

Best of Music

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS

TREES
It is now time to get busy planting trees

WHK.V HATHOMZi:

Eden Valley Nurseries
You have tho best stock of goods in tho valley from which to cliooso,
You aro dealing with tho leading nursery of Southern Orogon. ,

You encourago a worthy and wldo-a-wak- o homo Industry,
You get nursery goods that lure bcon proporly handled,
You aro dealing with a nurseryman, not a troo agent.
You get reliable stock and rollablo advlco.
You will bo pleased with tho goods, tho prlco will be right. '

What more do you want?
I have lu stock a splendid lino of shado trees, berry bushes, rhubarb, flowering shrubbory, vlnoi,

creepers, etc., for city trade Call and nco tny stock, you aro always wolcomo whether you buy or not.
Delivery yards one block east of tho now concrete bridge, Tlio goods do tlio talking

N. 8. IIENNBTT
I'HO.VK ItKKlDK.VCK 080

000 )i East Phono 102.

postponed

$12.-50- 0

with
SO

roKlnn

--MHDFOHD, Oim,

umavw

Spurt llulldlug

Choose Any of the

Very Latest Styles
Wo Iwivo nil flic up-lo-lh- o minute

fashions IV 111011 ami women. Our tx-po- rl

(allow will produce any of I ho

stylos lo your fit and liionsiiroiiiotil,
producing a firs! -- class garment in ev-

ery detail.
LADIES' TAILORED TWO-PIEO- E

SUITS AT $3I

Long experience in ladies' tailoring
work is a guarantee that you will get a
perfect garment in this establishment.
(Icnuiuo woolens in beautiful broad-
cloths, hVoneli serges, in fact, a com-

plete assortment of both imported and
domestic gootls are on hand IV your
selection.

(lot your winter suit done in time for
the holidays and order now.

Medford Tailors
128 E. Main

f

Today's the day to buy that Ford.
Provide, yourself a comfortable, de-

pendable and economical ear ' for tho
coining tomorrows. Yon can's begin
too soon to cut down that transporta-
tion expense. The Ford serves your
every pur to.se at lowest cost.

15 Dr. Is the now prlco of tho Ford runabout: tho
touring car Is It'.tC; the town car IUO0 nil f, o, b.
.Medford complete with equipment, (let catalog
and particulars from

C. E. GATES
.Mcdforit, Or.

JBMI'.m H !! iwiwnT,.'

illH

A Christmas without
music js like a wedding

without a bride
and all the music of all the world, by all the artists

who have di.se records, without one exception, is at
the command of the owner of a

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

flompjolo the purchase with an assortment of
specially selected Christinas recordings from the Co-

lumbia list. J'f you already own a Columbia you
' wait some of these records anyway they will play

on any disc machine.

Prices from $20 up.
SPORTING QQODSWo have presents for ev-

ery member of tho family in the sporting goods line,
and nothing makes nicer presents. Call and see them
beforo making purchases. '

Ewinfs Gun Store
LI


